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State Rights For Bale 1

TTOR attachment to check books,"''pt hooks, and is one of those cheap
b

"ijbLssSoSBW' whX
sale is only a boat 6,im per gross, sad they re-
tail easily at from ten to Hi tee Mats each.
Soxes containing two doaen each, assorted
leuKuw, vu aooavaBBiouaaa dooc Dinners aaastationers) will befurnished atOwa Polish. Umoney la remitted In ad ranee these assorted
boxes will be sent via express at no cost to
puxcuaeeTDir freight. State Kijrbla, S200 e
Aaoress a. u. stibsSON,Kxpreas Co's Purchasing- - .A (rent,

No. 20 Dearborn st, Chicago

OCR FATHER'S HOUSE.
or"TJw Unwritten WonL" by the popular author or

Hu last work's Immense sale makes certain tlus
one's success. All who have sua want the oUxT.
Rose-tinte- d paper. Steel Engravings. Clergymen,
The taws, eaetattlo men and ladies wanted In every
township to aot at agents. A paying business. Send

MS N. Sixth street, St. Losls, Mo.

AGEWft WASTED ? 8KM.
PXBSIHg HOUSE'S

COAL OIL LAMP.
1 " a. a.o muun i (i ti l ana uses

SHreeat.iS.i oil than ordinary lamps. Abso- -
V Safe nnSSrlrlMnmiUnftM Pmfltahla ..... ,.1 ,, .
flldllrmdIIMiniltltflMtMMnnHM .nf.

Btoyceto J. McKAHB. Qea'l Agt. ,
520 North Third lt. St. Louis.

0 Dr. Mansfield's Turkish Svrup
Warranted to care. Price 15. Sent bv eirris-t- o unv'- - -

tMt street. WoTSitar, mW
To thi Ladibs. UadanK ! Bonsibar's Cordial Balm

Laaiest ana aisea in all ca
anas to anv. . .BBJaVjl 111 - h an r n h

awMateatreet. Worcester. Mi

Pto?Tii nSi' Vu Per dozen. Two sampleannroaa aw 14. UUKaln ooni, -

yon saw this advertisement.

Acesteav-Caavas- ala awasi.ai Free.
SWRETSp INTERNAL RENUE
By a rtsntun.at gfriMr f tfee TteasurT Bsrtioe.

abowWk ap the aeereets end Inner workings ot to.flaw, wni.rv Hinaan Drawback t Franda, SystemaUc Robl
USna, Coas piracies and Raids on the Government.Malfeeaaace,Tyranny and Corruption or high odcuOa.The moat starUlng and Important book DablUned.
ebbs rziifvn? 'stssmut

E KDS8INO-- 8 riSKOAB-A- U your grocer
tor rrnaatag's Pare Cider Vinegar. Itls pure and

Icklea- - Vlrat
Chicago FairTLsmat Wortm batDeV .a. aatabllshod ,
as. waata. aa a. ri'.

F ARMRRS AND MECHANICS

LIFE INSURANCE C0MP1NY

f S OF NSW YOaSjL J !

Office. Mo. 2 0O;Broadwy.
KgenU Wanted..

CASH CAPITAL, $131,000.

One hoadred thousand dollars deposited withthe Insurance department of the State far the
protection of the policy holders, and invested
in Government bonds.

All the officers and directors, without an
are stockholders, and will take goedcare that t proper reeerves for further pro-teo- ti

on of tie policy holders Will be made.
This coaapeoy aaafces a aasik ridend to itspolicy holders, of 33 2 to SO per cent eachyearia advance, by means of its low rates ofpremium. The safety or the policy holder isguarded. All New York companies are obliged

3T tiSr tor eaob eompany'ie the same,
i wb we hw same or morxaiirj-- ,

and at the same rate of interest, con seqsen try,
all are safe.

COSDITIONa OF POL ICY .

This company charges no policy fee.
This company's policies are non-forf- ci ta-ble.
This company Imposes no restricUons ontrarel after one payment has been
Thht eompany 1nam res the lives of females.

dim
This company will not contest aar legal

' wi tT?1.t'n soon as tbe
low er than th ofoae any othernnuvntoSklMil .... I .i , .

F J ." laws Ol newponarote to me inflnraniv 1

neat lor us safety.
I Farmers' anrj Mn.h.nl.n m . -

Endowment,
I H .1 I.' .1 .

Joint Endowmentj0it Lu?e'Oomnonnd tnL.
Income Producing,

Term Life,
Return Premiums. r

Annuities,
Aad la addition to the above plans wU?"issue

i)oltCieB oa the
'Tosdfae Mutual or jjHa 44 Si I I

Cheap Man ftrr Working Ven.
.T5T'lteMS5B-i- " btaaflon bf insur- -
have hitherto been dferSfrom tnbeneflte

.etnauraase by its heavy
auairtor SCf, '1 PoPiaadMd iuSk

a savings bank .

v.laSa1Ue on tne Tontlaa Mutualriam oaoe.
YOU pay tS annually.

l 10 wheDeTrvrmrlfiS death occurs m

Bed in the same clAU have to pass a Medical .
ass

Cllaaaes an limited to 5.000 memwT
Whenever a class la once full ft ii rSV...ed to keep it always mi by nilina-th- e

vacancy whenever a deathoossws, by a new appll-ea- nt

of she same an.
m,Py.aTiaraoteea that in case yourdeath occur within a vearthereare not ene Oiooaand members id votr

fLIiIllXl!aiai Tmilr receive l two fbutyour hasSSrled rveSKIdol-tlm-a
ofJour ueato yoaT of' l

Five thousand MembersToen So 000
arSdSo" A' AimUmm betWoen the ages of K
andS" B- - XAmUm " the ages of DC

Jils.C. AdmiUall between the ages of 40

TtSTrKK ' Fund .
YofaSo heSome"4 TOa

WatoKiSaWL"toB1Sofmone'y.,04elr wUUt "vt
atS-a.Sly9mP-

ny the Baited;7Z:n.'T--T eaeap olan. oa. i "A rr. 1 ha-- a oa. h capital of
for O.T." .ouS0,,1.t.w''h the Statej mcy xaotaer.

,C ASSNTS WANT8D.
Send fbr Book of Rates.

Ail D trustors are Stockholders.
All O Boers are aiocawaolders .

J, SJcCxTsTOT. PresidentK. MARTI WD ALK, Vice-Fre-e.

ljyDS8 ST A Kit. Sec'y.lMllf HDKttSON, Asst. Sec'y.
MoAdam, Consulting, Actuary.
SKf')

HeSF0 KXAMINKRS.j w" M. 0. Rodman Bartiett M. D
.rtfTrTr. TTY '5 to act as agents wil write to

iT?on?10" LirelnsaranoeCOm-pan- yor eall oce, 200 Broadway, N . Y.

MEDICAL
Those afflicted with diseased Heart, Longs

Liver and Kidneys, which arc often the result
of Toothful litaiaarations. exaaesea and trio- -
daces Dysixjpala, Indigestion, Constipation of
Bowels, Assnma, Palpitation or the Heart,
Nervonenees. Dimness of Sight, Giddiness.
Pains in the head, back and sloe, accompanied.... r l l.l l
of memory . and a general debilis-6- f the whole
system, often leading to Insanity, Despair and

-- nln A1..0 luuei muiiii6 ii.ii ii.... ii.
aasea producing Inm.s on the bonrt, ernSttorst

n the forehead, ulcera on the legs, throat,
nose, and all forma of Heart aITec"tions are In-

vited to consult dr. Fltkk by letter or in per-o- n.

as 80 yearaexrierience in the jXyawnJL
.1" all for nin vi i disease (oar; m which has been
pent in Hospitals of London.

I'aris and Dui'lm) has enabled him to guaran-
tee Instant relief or no money demanded

i Itemediea prepared by himself forwarded b
ill parte of tin oountrv. l etters containlBj.
stamps aasw . red. Couuintuieations oondden-Ua- l.

Remember Dr. Flynn is no Quack, but a
regular graduate and a member of the Royal

allege of Piuciajta, and surgeons, Londuas
ahis Diplomas will BLOW, therefore hi
:mmu may be relied on. A trial will con-
vince. All rxrsiALx corpi.Ar?tTs cunxD . Ol-ti-

No. 809 St . Charles-S- t. , between 8th and
:)th Sts., St. Louis, Mo. Hours frolu 'J a. jb.
to 7 p. m., sunaavs mcnmeii.

rVHI .COW 128

With Its glomny attendants, low s
degression, involuntary emissions, loss of
semen , aperamtorrhosa, loss of power, dia- -

y head, loss of memory and threat-
ened impotence andlxobecilRy, And a sov-
ereign cure in HUMPHREYS' HOMEO-
PATHIC SPECIFIC N. Twenty-nigh- t.

Composed ol the most valuable mild and po-
tent Curatives, they striae at once at the root
of she matter, tone up the system, arrest the
discharges, and impart vigor and energy, life
and vitality to the entire man. They have cur-
ed thousands of oases. Price S per package
of five boxes and large vial, vial worth 92,00,
which is very .important in obstinate or old
eases, or Si raar simrle box. Sold bv ALL
Druggists, and sent by mail en receipt of
price. Address all letters HUMPHREYS' 8PE-M- c

HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE CO., IMS
Broadway, New York.

f Twxjttt FivaCarf imonntwtSbuy ibaf
I ale often. Wkltcomb's Svrop, the great soothing
rremedv fbr all diseases Incident to infants and chtb
avoren.

auw lo XSB TIKE TO BOBS0KIBB
FOB TUB

HEW YORK WEEKLY,
Tan PaorLE's Favoritb Joltinal.

The Most Interesting Stories
Are always to be found in the .

K E W YORK WEEKLYf
At present there are

BIX GREAT STORIES,
running through its columns ; and at east

One Story j$ Begun every-- Month.
ew subscribers are thus sure of haviug the

enoement ox a new coniinueu story, no
When they subscribe for the ; "ML J

NEW YORK sBEEKLi Y. B f
Bach number of the NEW YORK WEEKLY

contains Several Beautiful Illustrations. Dou
tojaasadaeaailBt if Binding Mallnr nf aav paper
fit. r.laaa. and the Sketches. Short Stories.

Poems, etc., are by the ablest writers ol Amex- -
ica and Europe . The . a . .

NEW YORK WEEKLY
does not mtnlat its asefalness to amusement,
but publishes a great quantity or really Instruc-
tive Matter, in the most condensed form. The

N. Y. WEEKLY DEPARTMENTS
have attained a high reputation from their
brevity, eace dance, ana correctness.
Tn Ptxuun PAaASRAPHft are made us ot

the concentrated wit and humor ol many minds.
Thi KmnLioai Box 1b confined to useful

Information on all manner of snbjecu .

Thi Kiwi, Itbmb rive tn the fewest words
the most bowble doings all over the world.

TraOoiu? with CORaaarONnaars eon tains
answers to inquiriei upon alt imaginable sub
jects.

An Unrivaled Literary Paper
mr

Now York Weekly.
iaane contains from EIGHT to TEN

STOBIBS and SKETCHES, and HALF A DOZ-
EN ft)EMS, m ADDITION to the SIX SERIAL
arORIES aad the VARIED DEPARTMENTS .

Ttte Terms to Subscriber. :

One Year single copy Three Dollars.
B our cop lea te wv lhi.hi leiiuwarB .

" Eirht cooies .Twentv IDollars .

Those sending $50 for a club of Eight, all
a& one nine, win oe enntieu ao a copy

Oesters-u- n or claba can afterward add
single copies at $2 50 each.

STREET A SMITH, Proprietors,
No. 55 Fulton Street. N. Y.

HOW TO GET PATENTS.
Is FtrLLTExPLATirrD In a Pamphlet ot IK pases Inst
issued by Haas fc Ca. , 81 Park Row, Kew York.

SENT FREE.
Munsa Sk Ca., sjdltora SoraTrrrrie
AwKHniv. the best Mechanical Paper
In the World, M YearaXxperlence),

PATENTS. have token Afore Pate a ta and exam-
ined More Inventions, than, any
other agency. Send sketch and deacrlpr
tion for opinion.

I

$30,000 Given Awayfe
BY THE n7.i bam

Myrtal Soap Co
purchaser of one box of their extraEVERY washing sosp containing 40 lbs. for

are dollars, wilt be entitled to an equal chance
of drawing from 25 to io, 000. Money must
be Sent with order by Express, registerea ipi
ter F. O . money order or drait oa New York ,

with ll ilii.MAt.innA frtr .hinninar. A receiuted
numbered Dill will be sent lor each uox. una
reat outlay is made lor tne purpose pi iulto
aoinir the best soao known. Cironlars of par

tieulars will be sent if deairetj. Send orders
to auuia uy., agi a uijruc
Soao Co. 611 Broad Street. Mew York.

mill
Fiii I narticulExs In March Number, For sale by all
Newsdealers, or sent wlth'Cwtolo, ot oa
Ecelpt of centa. aaurtw, 9 vvoov, New- -

bargo. New York.

Roy ai Havana Lottery of Cuba
300,000 tn Oold Drawn every IT days.

PRIZES Cashed and information
highest rates paid for Dpubi

loons and all kinds of Gold and Silver, gov
ernment securities, o. TAYLOR A CO
ers, no. 16 Wall St., N. X.'t a aiiairBn la.l ,

WELCH & GRIFFITHS.
SAWS 1 Altar. ST RAWS

SAWS of all descriptions. AXES. BELTING
and UlLLr UKMatllnbo. URtULAKSAVva
with Solid Teeth, or with Patent Adjustable
Points, superior to all Inserted Teeth Saw.

- Senator Price List and circulars
WELCH OAIfniHS.

Boston, Mass., or Detroit. Mich.

6ENTL mm ArOrant, P. O. Box 47n. Y.

T TtTTIO Tie Eogenia is the most nsefn article

AGENTS WANTED, aio. In all
EMftlO. country for Hoggson's ' 'Natiopal

Our agents average !0 a day. Send
for agents' elrcnlar toQ. T.8BWAJ-- L, 62 Johnst-M- . 1

20,000 Agents
Wanted.

A umnlD aont f.r. will. . . - . I n r......7iiTilt ' wim ."...in , fco iicai nuiu10 to 1 per day. Two entirely new articles.
Saleable as flour. Address

N. W. WHITE, Newark, N, J.

FROSTED WINDOWS.

Unldan hnir and silver smile,
Wistful ahild-so- ul abtnura 1

Through dear wino8 of Blue eyes.
Where is no repining.

Silver hair and golden smile,
lvhaa child-so- shining

Throngb dim windows of blue eyes.
Where is noreplning;

I f kii I I I ai s 7 I I
And the loving child-so- ul saith,

' 'Though the frost is creeping
O'er mv winrlnwa. though alone

"1 aiii'neiajer'cliilled nor Bad,
Finding lif; still pleasant,

WoTknoaajh, and tranquil joys
Ever ia the present.

"O'er my "windows friendly Age
Fair trost-picttlr- traces

scenes that once wvre dear to me,
And familial- faces.

"O'er my windows friendly Age
Fair frost-pictur- traces i

Visions of a charming day
Glad familial faces. ' '

Happy spirit, fam would I
By thy fireside warm me :

Thou dost keep such genial cheer,
Age nor death can harm thee.

Nay, his fireside each must build,
I Lonely vigils keeping ; --p

Then with joy he may be filled
When the frosts come creeDinir.

MARY R.
—From the April number of Lippincott's Magazine.

THE RUNAWAY.
- - .- "Halloa ! that Dick?" wnere

aoe you going. t

A rather pale, slightly built youth
of fifteen years, with a carpet bag in
sis hand, looked up nervously and
walked on. It was in tliie vicinity of
the derot, and there Wits much
trundliug of trucks-tin- d apitting of
engines, and consequently Sana Jones

resumed that his salutation hadEeen unfleard;
About noon en the same day, Amos

Huylmnd, Esq., sauntered forth from I

his office to attend to a little business
in another part of the town. The
boys were just coming from school,
and stared at him and whispered
among themselves. Finally, Eby
Darby stepped up and exclaimed :

"Mr. Jlr. can't fcink of your
name, sis but Diok has runaway."

WMtr
"He. has gone to New York, every

stitch of him, and is neves? coming
back. He said I might tell you after
twelve o'clock ; for he would be too
far off for you to catch him then.

The father stood still with his eyes
riveted on the speaker, for a moment,
and then turned on his heel, and in

an BBjtsuii ajp in sahi Mferwry of his
own. house. ,

Amy" be called tons wife, ''do
you know anythine about Dick?"

"(x nas not rexurnsa from school
yet. Why?"

Did be go to echoed this morn
ing?" 1

"Of course at least so far as I
know. I did not see him at all after
he ate hie breakfast-'-'

'Will yon go to his roam and see
if hiabooks are there?"

Mrs. txuyiana threw down her
sewing and hastened up-stai- rs. In a
few moments she returned, fcjoking
frightened and curious. -

"His books are there: but his car
pet-ba- g and his clothes are gone.
Wttavt doee itall mean?" zfThat our son has actually run
away started for New York."

mere were rea eyes ana saa Hearts
in the Huyland mansion that after-
noon and Dick's elder brother. Alfred,
a line boy-v- f seventeen, who was in
the post-offic- e on a salary of eight
hundred a year, was anxious to nur- -
suq and capture the young deserter.

Ho : JPieK must have tune and op
portunity given him to acquire use-f-ul I

InformatjrBar," said hia father, .al- -
Ifiougn it was a nuceahie tact that
he had to clear htrntl half-a-doz-

times before he could artionlate
according to Quackenboss.

At "supper-tim- e, Philo, a lad of thir-
teen, declined bread-and-butte- r, ar.d
sweatmeats, and hat biscuit, and
jelly-cak- e, and tdasts arw tS, and
when. asKed it he was sick, replied:

"I don't knovr as I have got the
croup ; but I am awful like baby
was when he had it last spring.''

, "Mamma," said little 4ve year ohi
Mary, "Is gorag to New Vi;rk lust
the same as being dead?"

And whan .iha-niioAid-n K.nnivkV
ower ortjn instead of an answer
e continued. r

kR "loS""N"aever Wll takeme
there when I die."

Meanwflne tne traveller had pass- -
I c liug, iiii.'V.1uiuvi V, J aU 44 1 n4, 4443

congratulated himself "upon his suc
cessful escapade, tie aad marched
boldly "down the' frorrt street, and
not a sou except hia cousin Bam
Jones had taken the slightest notice
of him. He was glad to get off so
easy, but a little chagrined, after all,
at his own insignificance. Fairly
outside the pale of parental jurisdic
tion and whizzing on to his destiny,
Iiis heart grew TenoMHaTMnse not
only stood up to give girl his
seat, but SflStowefi tanfcaatple he had'
crammed in his pocket fbr lunch on
a big baby who was crying lustily.

As the hours waned, his spirits
sank, and, according - to nature, he
commenced a recapitulation of thei
wrongs and injustices of which he
had been the victim. He did not see
why Alfred and Philo need be so
much better-lookin- g than himself.

very body called them handsome,
while he had been often told that he
was as homely as a hedge fence.
They were genteel and elegant, and
objects of admiration to his parents
and friends. It wasn't fair. To be
sure be was the genius in the family ;

but what of that? It only compelled
him to go to school, while Alfred
was making money, and getting a
good start in the world. He did not
like his father's cynical manner
when he complained of his teacher,
found breakers in his algebra,
anathematized chemistry, and de-
clared .Latin a bore. And then
when he asked him if lie might go in-
to business be said.

"What '. Before you get your bibs
off? I den't think that is your forte.
Xou are not careful enough aboutyour dollars and cents. We shallrave to make yon up into a profess
ional man. it take Alfred to do thefinanciering."

Dick felt as if he had been swallow-
ing lire-brand- s, and opened the car-windo- w.

A cat was running on the
fence down beside the track, and he

wihed he was out where he could
step on her tail. How his mother
laughed when he told her once that
h meant to be as rich as A. T. Stew-
art and live in New York when he
got to be a mail.

Bttt it was his dear old grandmoth-
er who had committed the unpardon-
able sin. She had been for weeks all
the time asking why Dick had grown

rso moody and taciturn. And that
had put It into biio's neaa to can
him Stupid and d. Dick
pitlledorrhis soft hat and threw it
down upon the seat violently, then
placed it upon his head. He did not
like these pricking memories. He
would show the folks at home and
'everywhere else, that he was able to
take care of himself ; and when he
had earned five hundred dollars. no,
when he had five thonsand dollar
and a horse and carnage five mil-
lion, would be better, or five hun-
dred millions, and a house on Fifth
avenue, with a French roof, and a
train of railroad cars stopping at the
front door every time its master feels
inclined to take a short walk.

Of course the kind-hearte- d conduc-
tor was oblivious to all these extra-
ordinary air-castl- ; and when the
conductor oame along in the regular
discharge of his duty, saw on iy a very
common-plac- e boy, stretched ont on
a seat all alone, and fast asleep.
Having noticed him in the earlier
part of the. morning, and remember
ing his destination , he did not Waken
him. And so, many thanks to him,
Dick got a tolerable night's res t. As
ate neared the end of his journey, his
mind was crowded with plans. He
'knew but one person in the metropo-
lis, a partner in the baking powder
business, whose address he had se-

emed, and to him he resolved to ap
ply for work. He would let himself
vciv vneap n uriti n witn, so as to

nme more surely. He would take
latwo halndred dollars a montUfSuless

n him. Hut the
second month he n ust have an in--
crease of wages or leave, and he
sMkdd sons b Jit tfif top of.the lad-
der.

He had studied New York from a
map ot the city, and tado difficulty
in engineering his way through the
crowded streets. He found Mr.
Boniface, who received himwarmly,
bat had no situation to give him.
Indeed, he had more boys about him
jjjfow than he knew how to manage
A, keep busy. He would keep a
sharp look out for Dick though, and
he must come in every day and re-
port progress.

Dick found a cheap lodging-hou- se

in the lower part of the city where
ha atals) aim aiiMait Thai navf niTr'i
in? he visited all the eatinerbouses
and compared prices. Then hecount-e- d

hie money to see just how long it
would last, for he had by no means
a heavy purse. Mr. Borriface offered
him a cot in the upper part of bis
store when he made his second call
upon that gentleman, and it was
gladly accepted. But no situation
had been seen going round looking
for a boy, and Dick determined to
start out and find one.

Verv few business houses on the
principal streets south of City Hall
that were not visited by a modest,
well-dresse- d, intelligent looking boy,
during the next live days. Some-
times he was treated civilly, bat was
ofteuer abruptly aad sharp lyjdismiss-ed- .

What time bad busy men to
give to such young fortune hunters ?

His heart was very heavy, but his
courage was luce the widow's on.
The only thing that gave him posi
tive anxiety was the state ot nis

He never knew befcre how
much It "cost a feller"to get enough
to eat. He must take some decided
stand in that regard or he should be
bankrapt sure. So he limited him
self to twesty-nv- o cents a meal, and
firmly resisted all farther tempta- -

tions. to his bovish appetite
But the wisest and most sensible

thing he did w as to buy a return-tick-et

home, before he should by - any
chance spend all his money. Not
that he intented to use it, though he
felt as if he would give his right hand
for one of his mother's good breafc- -

rastS;, ana ne uau many a ureu long-ine- :
for his own comfortable room

with the spring-be- d and rocking chair
in-i- t.

.' He had promised to write to Ely
Darby, who was going to run away
as soon as ne got tueieuur, iu a
bookstore in Nassua street he got a
pen and ink and fulfilled the' task.
But be very confidentially informed
his friend that it "didn't pay" and
adVised him to say Where he was.

The second week passed very
mueh like the first. He was indus-
trious in his efforts to get something
to do. He drew someneavy sighs
but nobody beard tnem. ie won-
dered why his father had taken no
nains to find out his whereabouts.
and finally settled down into the be
lief that he had hartily been missed
He had made himself so disagreable
of late, perhaps they were all glad
to get rid of him. His money would
hold out but a few days longer and
what was he to do 7 He should feel
pretty cheap at goln r back without
an invitation. He wished his father
would come and "blow him up" and
"thrash him" as some men would
ana then take him home, and
"wouldn't he stay there though !"

He did not know thatMr.Boniface
had received several private com
munications, and been instructed to
watch over the runaway and see that
no harm came to him. While at.the
same time.it was thought best to al
lewtMmm&fttlMWiRvt
owniBcfaastious even at ue risk of
a pretty aslgb tlan. a.

One mornirig he stood in the store
door cogitating. JbLe baa came to
the last twenty-fiv- e cents, and it was
before breakfast, although it was ten
o'clock. He was hungry. What boy
of fifteen ever saw the time he wan
not ? But he did not like to be abso-
lutely penniless. Neither did he
quite like to make use of the tickets
that were scorching his pockets un-
til he could almost detect a blue
smoke arising.

He saw a gentleman coming to-
wards him and recognized an uncle,
his father's brother, who lived in the
city.

"Ah, Dick! that you? How are
you. Living here, eh ? Do you like
New York?"

"Yea, sir, pretty well."
"Arfl you busy to-da- y ? Suppose

you come up and take dinner with

me and we will talk over business
matters a little.

Dick's eyes filled with tears and
his heart leaped for joy. He should
get one good straight meal sure
without losing his self-respe- That
was what his stomach said. Perhaps
his finer feelings were touched by
the unexpected meeting. Ifnot they
were aroused to an exciting degree
by some remarks which followed.

"By the way, Dick, I have had a
letter from your father lately, and
he has entrusted me with a little roll
of money for you, which be says you
may use as you see fit. He thinks
perhaps your expenses here may
have exceeded your calculations, and
he wants that you should have a
good time.

Dick sobbed outright.
"I don't deserve any such kind

ness, uncle Dick," he said after a
moment's pause. "1 wisb be bad
asked me to come home. I wonder
if ."

"They want to see you there ? Of
course they do. Cheer up my boy If
you have had enough of this little
town ail you have to do now is to
take the back track and commence
where you left off."

Dick felt exceedingly comfortable
when he went to bed that night, and
slept more sweetly than in months
before. He was in the guest-chamb- er

of his ancle and it looked so
much like home that he left the gas
burning to enjoy it. He waked be-
fore daylight and finding some pone
and paper on the table, jumped up
ana wrote tne roiiowing letter.

"My dear Father : I shall never be able to
tell you how ashamed I am of myself, or bow
muoh I thank you for your unmistakable token
of confidence. I would rather come home and
go to school than stay anywhere else if I could
get forty f ituations. DncleDick thinks I bad
better wait until Wednesday, and then take the
train West. My best love to mother and Mary
and the boys. Your affectionate son,

Diok."
When he called to bid IMr. Boni-

face good-by- e he learned that one of
the gentleman to whom he had ap-
plied a few days before, had left
word that he had a place for him
now and would give him ten dollars
a week for his services.

"If I was a little older and my ed-

ucation complete, I wouldn't mind
accepting," replied Dick with a
very manly air ; ""but I shall do noth-
ing without the advice of my fath-
er hereafter, he is so mueh better
able to judge for me than I am for
myseiT." -

"Oh !" said hia little cousin Dick
(it was a family name) as a nice lunch
was being put up for his journey,
"won't you catch it when yoa get
home? Your father will .look dag-
gers at you and say, 'My dear sir are
you going to run away any more ?'
and then he will take you up-stai-

and pad-da-wha- ck you.
But Dick only smiled and remark-

ed, that he expected all the boys
would be after him and he probably
should never hear the last of his trip
to New York.

It was near mid-da- y when he ar-
rived in Tontogany. His father met
him at the depot and greeted him
warmly.

"Hadn't we better take a carriage
up ?" whispered Dick.

"No, I think we had better walk."
They passed along through the

crowd out into the street when Dick's
courage again faltered.

"Hadn't we better go up to the
house the back way ?"

"No, my son, it is just as well to
face the music. The boys will have
their fun anyway, and if you are in
the right it won't strike very deep."

"Halloa, Baking-Powde- x !"
"There's Dick sneaking home !

Didn't make much trying to get
ahead of the old man !" and similar
expressions greeting him at every
step, but he walked with a firm step
and only bowed to such ofhis friends
as chose to accost htm in a respect-
able maaner.

He wondered how it was that
everyone in the home-househo- ld was
so glad to see him. His pretty moth-
er looked as if she had spent her
whole life in weeping, and when she
strained him to her heart aad mutter-
ed words of thankfulness that he had
been restored to her onoe more, her
tears ran down his neck and nearly
dissolved his new paper collar. Mary
clung to him whenever she could get
a good hold, and pulled him from one
place to another in the wildest con-
fusion. Philo rolled up the easy
chair for him to sit in and carriedliis
hat into the hall and hung it on the
rack. Alfred seized him by the coat
collar with his two hands and shook
him till he was half blind.

"How well vou are lookinsr. Ma
jor ! I guess I'll go to New York if
it brightens one up so."

Dick was in a whirl of happiness.
Had everybody changed ; or, was it
the film that had fallen from his
own eyes ? He did not make up his
mind just then, but as weeks rolled
oa he come to the conclusion that he
had he?n woefullv mistaken at that
period in brs history when he be-

lieved himself counted out of the
hearts of all those he best loved, and
narted with the ereen-eye- d monster.
who bad nearly drifted him into
ruin, with a great sense of relief.

TTia narents also indulged in re
miniscences regarding themselvesand
their daily walk previous to this lit-
tle esipode, which were notaltogeth- -
er nattering, it is pua a ww uaye
since I heard Mrs. Huyland say.

"We are constantly reminded of
our great lack of perception in never
having had a correct insight into the

- - f All At
heart or our secona sou uuiu
screw was applied byHeaven itself."

Christian Union.

Aftkr the 15th of April, Ameri
can silver will be receivable in Cana-
da , under a recent law, at a discount
of twenty per cent. If it can be pur-
chased in quantities at this rate, a
dealer on this side can buy $100 in
gold with say, 112 in currency, send
to Canada and there exchange it for
$125-i-n silver coin, making $13 by
the operation, less the expense of
transportation.

The position of conductor on a
street car in Wilmington, N. C, af-

fords amnle opportunity for the dis
play of gallantry. A correspondent,
who was recently in that city, saw
the conductors carrying the ladies
from the cars to the sidewalk, and
vice versa, on a day when 'the rain
had made the sand in the roadway of
the streets disagreeable to tread on.

The Brighter Side.

From the N. Y . Mercantile Journal .

It sometimes occurs that an entire
nation falls so completely under the
control of gloomy Impressions that
their mental gaze can no longer see
a gleam of light in the clouds that
environ them. With bodies of men,
this is usOally the result Of those
crises in their organization and pro-
gress, from which nothing human is
exempt. As our nature is a strange
compound of weakness and of
strength, so must oar destiny on
earth be a varied succession of tri-
umphs and of failures. History is
but the narrative of national strug-
gles for existence and supremacy a
fluctuating record of glory and of
gloom, marked by the painful pro-
gress upward, the temporary tri-
umph, and, then, the decadence, ei-
ther swift or gradual, of nation after
nation, which each, in turn, dazzled
and overawed the world. The Isreal-ite- s

; the Babylonians ; the Medes
and Persians ; the Egyptians ; the
Greeks, and, then the Romans, race
after race, and state after state, con-
trolled mankind, and then sank from
the pinnacle of their greatness to
give place to new developments of
social and political organization.
But, during the period of their pro-
gress, the most difficult and perplex-
ed passages of their career, until the
last, were but the forerunners of
their grandest triumphs. The very
errors they had committed became
the sources of better

closer discipline, and, subse-
quently, wiser effort. . i,.

When we apply tne same pnuoso-pb- y

to the career of individuals, the
lesson imparted to us there, is still
plainer and more instructive. The
greatest ana the best of men, in the
higher Christian point of view, and
in a practical light, as well, is not he
who nas never fallen, buthe who has
raised himself and girding his loins,
again, with manly courage for the
battle of life, has gone forth with
hope and faith in his heart, and God
above him, to raise and conquer at
last.

We are led to these reflections by
the gloomy and despondent tone
that we too often hear among our
business classes, and from the editor-
ial desk. Vexed by the many trials
to which peculiar management has
subjected the prosperity of our coun
try, we, too, nave oeen more man
once tempted to repine and earnest-
ly complain.

But, when shaking off the mo-
mentary influence of some mistake
that ve observe in legislation ; some
deficiency in the guiding hands that
control this or that branch of public
development, we take in, at one
broad view, the vast extent of oar
positive progress ; the grandeur of
our national domain ; the magnifi-
cence of the conquests already
achieved over the wilderness and
over the barbarism of past ages, and
survey the limitless variety and op-
ulence of our natural resources, the
summer sun is not brighter at his
riainar than the future that dawns
before our mental vision. "The more
too that we look and ponder the
promises that Frovidence baa appar-
ently strewn broadcast in the path
of this nation, the more sustained we
feel in believiua that we shall quick
ly emerge from all the dUBoultwei
that have recently surrounded us,
and ascend by swift graduations to
the most commanding position ever
yet held by any people, not even ex-

cepting those colossal states of the
ancient world, which once grasped
at universal empire.

The public mind is ripening upon
all great questions of national policy,
and is settling to sound views of fi-

nance, revenue, taxation, public
works, international law, and home
control, In accordance with the spir-
it of this peculiar people, end the de-

mands of our situation, and of the
age in whioh we live. The mistakes
of the past have been an admirable
schooling, and the future, we

be the safer and the bright-
er for them. A very few years ago
we were seriously exposed to a sod-
den overthrow of our Bystem, thro'
the heedlessness and indnfference of
our business classes to what was go-

ing on in legislative ard political
circles. All that seif-eatitfl- ed dream-
ing has been broken up by the hard
pinching of the past twelvemonth,
and the two preceding seasons. The
mind of trade has been thoroughly
aroused and stirred tn nervous vigi-
lance, and we now observe symptoms
all around us that the voice of com-
merce, backed by the requirements
of labor, is going to be most poten-
tial In the great governing centres
of the nation, hereafter. Than that
there could not be a healthier sign of
coming good.

At the same time, the outward el-

ements of material strength and op-

ulence grow with accelerated speed.
Oar area of agriculture broadens by
hundreds of miles from year to year;
steam navigation and railroad tran-
sit strike out new filaments of life
while we gaze ; the steam and tele-a-ran- k

man of 1869 is already grow
ing antiquated in the first quarter of
1870 ; our immigration increases by
from 25 to SO per cent., in different
nationalities, no longer comes to us
sickly and penniless, but hearty, in-
telligent, and with something to
artend : those sections of the country
that contain our richest staples, the
cotton-bearin- g Sonth and the grain- -
growing West, never had received
such an upward Impulse as 1870 is
bringing to them, and the voice of
fault-findin- g and evil predictions is
smothered amid heaped up granaries
and well crammed storehouses.

We cannot help thinking, then, at
we get farther on in the year, that
after all the rouch work of the lasl
three or four seasons, the bright side
of the picture is beginning to turn
toward us. and we have only to look
closely in order to see the light
breaking through to us on all sides

I know somebody who always ap-
pears to be miserable, and this Is the
way she contrives to be so, thinking
always about nerseu, constantly
wishing for that she has not got.
idline away her time, fretting and
grumbling. I know somebody who
is much happier, and this is the way
she contrives to be bo, thinking of
others, satisnea witn.wnat ner heav
enly Father has judged best for her,
working, caring tor somebody fbeside herself, and thlnkln" 1

can make others h"

I Worked, and Earned it.
A few weeks ago, a gentleman liv-

ing in an eastern town was called
out of his bed one morning by sever-
al vigorous raps upon his front door.
Hastily dressing himself, he respon-
ded to the call, and found standing
upon the step an uncouth, roughly
clad boy, with an axe on his shoul-
der, who, hastily thrusting his hand
into his pantaloons pocket, drew oat
a small roll, and handing it to Judge
H , said :

"There's seventy-fiv-e dollars,
which I want you to put in the sav-
ings bank," and hastily turned on
his heel and started away.

The Judge, slightly disconcerted
at the curious proceeding, scarce
knew what to say, till at length re-
covering his wits, he cried out after
the boy ;

"Stop ! come back here. How did
yoa come by this money ?"

"I worked, and earned it, sir. My
time was out last night, and I got
my money. I've got a job of chop-
ping, which I began on this morning,
and 1 thought I'd leave the money
with you, as I went to my work,
and then it wouldn't take up my
time this evening when I want to
study.", , uj ii"What is your name, my boy?"
asked the Judge.

"I wrote it on the paper that I
wrapped the money up in," snouted
the little wood chopper as he passed
on to his work.

That boy's note for a thousand dol-
lars due ten years hence would be as

If he has his health,gsodasgold. double that then.
He is beginning in the right way.

The very day his time was out for
summer, he entered upon another
job, and immediately placed the mou- -
ney be bad worked lor, wnere mat
would work for him ; aad with an
economy of time which is more to be
praised than his fore-thoug- ht with
regard to money, he could not en-
dure to have a moment devoted to
anything but his books when the
long evenings oame.

Five years from to-da- y with a good
education, with good habits, with a
few hundred dollars, which he has
earned by work, hfs chances for
plane in the business and. politics
world will be far greater than those
of the spendthrift boy, who, born
with a fortune, begins wiUiout know-
ing the worth of money, and instead
of going up, goes down.

New England.
We have just read an article from

the Palmer Journal Massachusetts,
under the head of "The Decadence of
New England." Itopens by stating
that "the decrease of the population
among country towns of New Eng-
land is startling," and affirm that
the same is true of Connecticut, New
Hampshire and Vermont. Farms
can be bought for less than what the
buildings are worth. Some of the
towns ar almost depopulated ; white
neighborhoods, are abandoned, and
once elegant mansions are going to
wreck. On the authority of Rot.
Dr. Gale, of Lee, the Journal gives
the following statement respecting
the Church in one county: S a.

There are thirty-thre- e Congrega
tional churches In the county, and
only fourteen settled pastors. Five
Qf these churches have no regular
service, and fourteen hire clergymen
for a stated tisHSt .JqMgft therearsr
twenty-si- x Congregational churches
and twenty-thre- e pastors. The
membership in these churches has
Increased only thirty-fou- r in the last
forty years, being 4,544 in 189, aai
4,578 in l&fiS. In tea of the churches
the membership is less saan nny

, and ha these churohaa the num
ber of male members averages only
ten. In most of these snonswaln
towns ware oaoe large churches, and
the sanctuaries on the saDbatn were
filled With devout, worshipers. Now
in some Ave places, the people nave
forsaken assembling themselves to
gether on Sabbath, aad ia many
towns the minister preacnes to a
lean congregation. 0

The Journal indorses this state
ment, and says It applies to many
towns of western maanwontaawew.
Extravagance and fashion are

as the cause of this desolation,
and one development of those evils
of an appalling character is named,
viz: "It has become."" says the
Journal, "the fashion to have fewer
children," and appeals to the statis-
tics of Dr. Allen, of Ijowell, who has
ilr BBSastratr I by figures the fact,

that the Yankee race of New Eng
land is running oat." The melan
choly picture is closed by the asser
tion that, unless a reiorm is com-
menced, "the hill: and smuntain
towns of the ritate will soon become
a wilderness." The same cause pro-
duces like effects in every age.

A t am usic hall InEna land abalMght
has been introduced for the diversion
of the public. The evening's enter
tainment began witn some uauger- -

ous acrobatic experimenta, srswa- -

whlch the balls brought over i rom
Spain wore introduced into the ring.
They had been sea-sic- k, poor crea-
tures, and looked very tame in con-
sequence. The proverbial red rag
was flung in their faces, without pro-
ducing the proverbial effect. Itls ex-

pected, however, that when tna
Spanish burrs have be me a little
more accustomed to the horrors of
the English climate, they wW gore
the Matadores co the oom mists sat-
isfaction of the audience.

That gallant sailor, the British
Admiral Ramsey, says that on the
coats kj( Africa he once saw a Sgi-m,e- nt

of rifle women and, black as
tbey wars, ha must say ha never saw
a finer regiment. All the officers
were women, and there was nota sin-
gle man in the whole regiment.
Tbey were most courageous, "and
fought bravely ; In tact, a frisnd
told lum that when they went into,
action they fought like so many tl- -

An aspirant after the vacant po
sitloa of executioner In London rests
his claims upon the ciroumsta-- '
that he "has bad mush --

in killing pigs."

oe


